Contact Us
Newmount Methodist Church, Blagreaves Lane, Littleover,
Derby DE23 1PS
Minister: Rev Greg Obong-Oshotse
Tel: 07577 786881
revgreg@newmount.net
75 Field Rise, Littleover, Derby DE23 1DF
Senior Steward: Ruth Croft
Tel: 01332 701027
ruth.croft@newmount.net
Children & Families Worker: Sue Muessig
Tel: 07786 751846
susan@newmount.net
Room Hire: Moira Allen
Tel: 01332 769957

Newm un News
Today - Sunday 21st February 2021
10.30am

Service, online, led by
Mr Andrew Cokayne.

Next Sunday - 28th February
10.30am

Service, online, led by
Mr Peter Blount.

News sheet:
news@newmount.net or 07704 060114 by 8pm Wednesday
Website: newmount.net
Twitter: @NewmountChurch

The morning service, an evening sermon and our daily “thought’ can be
found in the Sharing Our Faith section of newmount.net

The weekly news sheet is also available on our website or by email.
Contact news@newmount.net with Newmount News as the
subject.
To start a message on our prayer chain, please contact any of these
people- Stuart and Ann 768159, Ottmar and Janice 343710, Ruth
701027 or ruth.croft@newmount.net

Worship - Mission - Outreach

Lent with Interact
This week we have been making and enjoying pancakes and started our "Love
yourself through Lent" activities. There are videos and photographs on our Kings
Kids and Sunbeams web pages each week if you would like to take a look, also a
matching display appearing in the Church window soon!
Thanks from Gayton School
The staff at Gayton School were overwhelmed with your generosity that made it
possible to buy the laptops. A larger version of the poem, written by the children, is
available on the Interact web page. Thank you so much.

Daily Prayer
In your daily prayers, please remember
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Households in Stenson Road, Breedon Avenue and Southcroft.
The concerns of our sister churches St Martin’s and St Thomas’ Road.
Barbara and Julian Judd and the family.
Margaret William’s relative Sarah who is waiting to hear how her
treatment will continue.
Tony Webster as he goes in for surgery on Monday.
Sarah Ward (Barry & Gill’s daughter) who is waiting for tests and an MRI
scan.
Rhian (Stuart & Ann’s grand-daughter) after having surgery on her knee.

● Our Minister Greg and Revd David Owen who are both off sick at
the moment.
Tearfund
Tearfund have an incredibly generous group of supporters who have offered to
match every pound given by 30th April to the Lent Appeal, up to £1million. This
will help families with very little around the world with basic essentials. £35
doubled could provide six families with a vital hygiene kit, including soap,
antiseptic, toothpaste, sanitary towels and washing powder. £68 doubled could
give five children clothing that fits and protects them from the extremes of heat
and cold.
Anyone wishing to help can donate online at tearfund.org/vital or call
02039063906.You can donate by cheque (payable to Tearfund) and post it directly
to Tearfund, 100 Church Rd, Teddington TW118QE. I am willing to forward
cheques or cash delivered to me at 10 Marston Close, Littleover, Derby DE23
2NW, but please don't send cash through the post. Thank you, Sue Williams.
Dennis Bales Funeral
As mentioned last week, Dennis’ funeral will take place on Thursday 25th February
at 11.15am. The details needed to join the service, on-line, are below.
https://www.wesleymedia.co.uk/webcast-view
Login/OrderID 78151
Password:
hufnasfv

Please note
Please note that there will be no online sermon on Sunday afternoon until Greg
is well and returns to work.
And Finally
“For I know the plans I have for you,”declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you and
not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” - Jeremiah 29:11

